Boone County Commission

MEETINGS INVOLVING THE BOONE COUNTY COMMISSION
July 15, 2022 – July 22, 2022
Meetings are held at the Roger B. Wilson Boone County Government Center unless otherwise noted
All Open Conference Calls will use the following unless otherwise noted:
* Call-In Number: 425-585-6224 & Access Code: 802-162-168

Friday, July 15, 2022
8:30AM – 9:30AM 3C Work Session with Health Department – Microsoft Teams Meeting
10:00AM – 11:00AM 3C Work Session with City Manager-Open & Closed per RSMO Sec 610.021(2) – Commission Conference Room 333
1:30PM – 2:00PM 3C Meeting with REDI Chairperson – Commission Conference Room 333

Saturday, July 16, 2022

Sunday, July 17, 2022

Monday, July 18, 2022
10:30AM – 11:30AM UOA Board (Condo Board) Meeting – Microsoft Teams (JMT)

Tuesday, July 19, 2022
9:30AM – 11:30AM Commission – Conference Room 301/Conference Call * with Staff Work Session to follow immediately
10:30AM – 12:00PM BOE Meeting – Commission Chambers/Conference Call*
3:00PM – 4:30PM 3C Work Session with Lumen/CenturyLink – Conference Room 214/Microsoft Teams
5:30PM – 7:30PM Boone County Regional Sewer District Board Meeting – Chambers (JSA)

Wednesday, July 20, 2022
9:00AM – 10:00AM The Morning Meeting with Simon – KFRU, 503 Old Hwy 63 North (DKA)

Thursday, July 21, 2022
10:30AM – 12:00PM BOE Meeting – Commission Chambers/Conference Call*

Friday, July 22, 2022

NOTE – A calendar entry indicating planned attendance at a meeting or event does not indicate or imply advocacy, support, or opposition for any ballot measure or candidate for public office.